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UNCLESAM: "IF THE
ARE OOING YOU

FARMER PIO WHAT YOU FELLO WS
WOULO FORGET YOUR TROUBLE" Fire Imprisoned Entire

Force At Argonaut MineRECORD ENTR

OF RACERS AT

COUNTY FAIR
Rescue Crew Rushed To

Aid of Men Held Captive
In Death Trap

Greatest Exhibition In Years (By the Associateci Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 28 Seventy-fiv- e men,

comprisinp; the entire force of the Argonaut mine, Jackson,
Amador county, are entombed as the result of a fire which
broke out at midnight, accordine to a report received by 1J.

Opens In St. Johnsbury
On Tuesday O. Pickard at Berkeley of the

With eight-tw- o of the fustest and finest race horses in

the North Country ali comfortably stabled and ready for the
liveliest program in years, with more exhibitors and Fakirs
than ever before known on the grounds, and with good

weather in the offing and ready to

NEWPORT MAN

HELD AFTER

AUTO CRASH

W. H. Hyland In Court
As Result of Collision

Of Automobiles

W. H. Hyland of Newport i

in jail as the result of an auto

Mp. at eight o'clock last evening when

break tomorrow, the seventy-sixt- h

rr.nual Caledonia County Fair will

get under way tomorrow for its
thret-da- y session, with every indi-cati-

of outstripping any exhibi-

tion ever held in this section of the
State.

The race horses al ready quar-tere- d

on the ground are entered
fo' the following classe: 15

horses for the 2.M0; 17 for the
2.2:J; ! l'or the 2.14; 12 for the
2.17; . for the 2.21 and lò" for
the 2.20 class. This is a total of
82 horses tliat cover every racing
stable from St. John and St. Hy-acin- th

in Canada to New York
siate and many the best racers in
the New Enfi-lan- state.

An impressive feature of the
fair and" one that will probably not
be repeated for many years to
come, will be the dedication of the
new $12,000 grand stand, Fiorai
hall, and the other new building
that make the ground this. year
o;u- - of the most finest in New
Fngland. at 1 o'clock tomon-o- af-

ternoon.
President Harry II. Carr of the

Fairgiounds assoriation has secur-e- d

O. L. Martin, master of the
State Grange, as the special speak-
er for the dedication. Standing in
one of the boxes of the new grand
sland. Miss Anna Frances Burke,
daughter of lr. and Mrs. Robert
II. Burke, will break a bottle of
srring water and wish "Good
Luck to Caledonia County Fair."

The new building and improve-
nir nts to the fair ground which
havi. rost dose to $25,000 ha
transformed the Caledonia County
Fair ground into one of the finest
to be found in thi.s section. The
new building mark a new spoeti
in the progress of the county fair.
I'iesident Carr in introducing the
speaker of the occasion will have

sfate bureau of mines from Harry
!owning, superintendent of the
mine. A rescue crew left Berkeley
for Jackson early today.

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Aug. 23
The superintendent of the Argo-

naut gold mine, where 75 men are
trapped by flames, told the Sacra-
mento Bee that the only hope of
rescue was by putting out the fire.
The men are imprisoned below the
level of what is known as the Mul-doo- n

shaft.
Coinè to Caledonia Co. Fair

Thomas J. Godsill
Dies at Joe's Pond

Thomas J. Godsill died very sud-den- ly

Friday night of heart. fail-ur- e

at the cottage of his sister,
Mr. Walter Barnard, at Joe's
Pond. He had driven there with his
family from Woodstock, Vt., on
Thursday to spend the week end.

His body was taken in charge by
Calderwood and sent to Woodstock
Saturday morning. The funeral
was held from his late home Sun-da- y

with burial in the family lot.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnard

and sister, Mrs. M. E. Burns of
Newport attended the funeral of
Thomas Godsill at Woodstock
Sunday.

Come to Caledonia Co. Fair

TENTILE WORKERS ON
JOBS.AT OLD WAGIi

LAWRENCE, Mass., Aug. 28
The Monomac, Patama and Arca-
dia mills opened their cates to

today oi a schedule which
restored the wages in effect before
the 20 percent reduction which ed

in the textile strike in thi.s
city last March.

Come to Caledonia Co. Fair

BURLINGTON

PLAYS MORNING

CONTEST HERE

Cuddy Murphy to Coach
at University of Maine

This Fall
The fan will have ari opportu-nit- y

of seeing one of the greatest
baseball battles of the year in the
forni of a national tilt scheduleil
for Wednesday morning at O..'!0

on the Campus. Burlington and the
Fairbanks A. A., Vermont'. two
leading baseball club. and inciden-tall- y

Vermont' most closely
matched aggregation., will stand
emhattled.

The serie between these two
great rivai orranizations now
stand a tie, each team having ed

the other twice. In the
opening match between these

(Continuea on page three)

FAIRBANKS r ;

DRAWS4-4TI- E

WITH SARANAC

Clarence Vitty Pitches
Fifteen Innings for

Locai Team

One of the greatest hurling duel
ever witnessed in semi-pr- o ball in
New York state was staged at
between Clarence Vtty, the Scale-tow- n

hurlng ace, and Devere, one
of Manager Dan Suilvan's several
sttrling mound artists. The contcst
continued on and on for 15 inning
and had to be called on account of
darkness.

The Fairbnks A. A. plucked
three big score in the opening
stanza and this seemed enough to
sew up the game. Saianac Lake
a'.'.o broken into the run column by
securing two marker. in the first
inning. The locai crosed the
piate again in the fifth with a
single tally, while Saranac Lake
got one in the sixth and another
in the seventh.

The score by innings:
F. 3 0 00 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.4
S 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ()4

Batterie; Fairbank. Vitty and
Hoernle; Saranac Lake, Ltevere
and Keefe.

Tome lo Caledonia Co. Fair
AWAITS HARDING'S

STRIKE STATEMENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28

lrcsiaent Harding'. return from
hi week end emise on the May-flow- er

during which he is under-stoo- d

to have con ferred with of-
ficiai. on the strike situation was
expected to be fojlowed today by
a definite announcement of the
administration's policy with

to the proposai that Congress
authorize the chief executive to
take over and operate rail and
coat properties.

The exact scope of the govern-men- t
policy in dealing with the

strike situation .irobably will he
revealed in any event within the,
next few days. With the Borali bill
for a fact-findin- g coal commission
laid aside in the Senato until the
middle of the week efforts at the
Capitol to deai with the strike'
problcm were cOrifined today to
committee meeting.

Come tn ('Hlcdiinia Co. l'air
REPORTS ROBBERY

TO POLICEMEN
BOSTON, Aug. 28 Frank Web-

ber, night manager of the Arm-
strong Transfer Co. garage on y

Street told the police he had
been attacked by a man with
whom he fought for l." minute:-- - on-

ly to be made iineonscious. $o()()
wa taken troni the oflìre desk, he
said.

VICE PRESIDENT

COOLIDGESTOPS

AT NEWPORT

Jack Maloney Leads
Fairbanks Hitters

With .367 Average

IRISH FREE

STATE LEADER

LAIDTOREST
DÙBLIN, Ire., Aug. 28 M-

ichael Collins was laid to re.st in
Glcsnevin after a demonstration of
national grief such as has been
seldom seen in the long centuries
of Ireland's troubled history.

Collins went to the grave amid
the tears of a nation which praised
him as a patriot. While throngs
lived the route to Glasnevin, ns

gathered in every town
vilfage and hamlet throughout the
lanci to honor his burial.

It was a military funeral. Fel-lo- v

officers last night had home
th' body into the Cathedral. They
stood guard ali night and were
therc this morning when a solemn
high mass was celebrated before a
multitude which overflowed into
the Street. It was upon a trembling
young woman that .the eyes feli
most pityingly Kitty Kierman,
Collins' betrothed. ;

Thousand took spiritual paYt
out fide in the solemn mass of re-

quiem, many kneeling on the pave-men- t.

After the mass the body
was placed on a gun carriage and
was taken to Glasnevin. The
body was buried in a plot Of

ground rescrved for thse who have
fallen for the Irish Free State in
the existing cause of rebellion.

FAIRBANKS A. A.

WHITEWASHED

BY QUEEN CITY

Chadwick Loses Close Tilt
By 2-- 0 to "Doc" Newton

at Burlington
Burlington, Aug. 28 As inter-

est ng a baseball contest as one
ever sees was played at Centennial
Field Purlington, Saturday and
the result wa a 2-- 0 victory for
Burlington over it close rivai, St.
Johnsbury.

Chadwick, on the mound for the
Fairbanks nine, as the St. Johns-
bury boys are krrown, was crnatic.
But the locai batter. only secured
six safeties ofr this delivery.

Burlngton did its scoring in the
first and fourth innings. In the
first Patrick walked and Harris
was hit by a pitched ball. A wild
pitch sent botti runner along a peg
Burri wa out. Grieve to Mc-

Laughlin, but McGinnis banged
one close to the right field foul line
and Lavely eould not get there in
time to reach it, though he made
a good try. Patrick scored, Harris
went to third and McGinni to
second while the ball wa being
thrown in to the piate. Though
there were mcn on econd and
third and only one out, Newton
went out on a foul fly and May-fort- h

hit an easy one to Chadwick.
In the fouilh, with two out,

Harri walked and took second on
a pa.ssed ball. Burns also walked.
While Chadwick was putting over
a wide one, Ilari; stole third. Mc-

Ginnis banged a hard one at Chad-
wick and the visiting pitcher par-tiall- y

stopped it, but it rolled away
toward first base and before it
could be retrieved, McGinnis was
safe on first, Harris had scored
and Burns was on third. Newton
ended the inning, going out, Ma-
loney to McLaughlin.

Martin robbed the loc:d team of
not less than three hit. Hobby
Patrick banged one into deep cen-

ter in the sixth inning which was
labeled for two base at lea.st, but
Martin took it on the run and it
was ali over. He also snulfed out a
hit for Bell in the seventh.

Only twice during the game did
the visitor get a man a far as
third base, he first man who carne
to bat Grieve got a free ticket and
was sacrificed along to second and
third by Brackett and Maloney.
But Newton made a pretty baie-hande- d

stop of Butler's crack to
the piate and threw out the bat.s-ma- ii

at first.
St. Johnsbury' other bid for a

score carne in the sixth. With two
out, Malonev singled. He started to
steal second and caught both Bell
and Duba napping. Bell starter! for
the base a little late and managed
to get there just in time to make a
wild stab at Mayforth's throw. The
ball went by and Maloney took
third. He got no further, however
for Bell retrieved himself with a
nice stop of Hutler's ground ball
and the runner was out at first.

In the ninth, Maloney wa first
at the bat and secured his second

Continued on Last Page

Use American Liver
Tablets.

he collidecl witn a fora car in
which were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Powers and two children also of
Newport. Mrs. Power was thrown
against the windshield and received
cuts and bruise. Her face and
wrist were cut and she is other-wis- e

lamed and bruised.
Hyland driving a Nash car 34081

with his wif had becn to Derby
Line and were on their way home
from Derby Center. When about
oppositè the Holbrook place in
attempting to pass he collided
with the Power' car. He struck
the Ford with such force that hi
own car swerved and dashed
against a big elm tree which broke
onc front wheel and saved him
from going over the culvert into
the ravine below.

Mr. Powers' machine is badly
' wrockcd but the other of th"

party were not injured. Chief of
poi ice Ora Swett was notified and
after consulting inspector Ara
Criggs, who was present, decided
to take Hyland into eustody, a
he gave evidence of having been
somewhat under the inttuence of
liquor, the officerà said. A hearing
was set for this. afternoon before
Judge Wright in, municipa! court.

Come to Calciami Co. Fair

CIRCUS ENDS

CHAUTAUQUA

Clever Sketch Given By
the Young People In

Fancy Press
The children's Circu on Satur-da- y

afternoon wa the climax of
the whole Chautauqua at Newport.
It was the most eleborate stunt
over attempted bere for the Junior
performance and was a great fun-niake- r.

Perhaps the most satisfac-tor- y

feature was the fact that it
interested a large number of boy
one o fthe most difficult things tot
lo. Little girl love to play at

dressing up, but usuallv the small
boy fights shy of ali attempts to
make him perforili.

Miss Clara hite , the Junior
.superintendent, has been extremely
popular with the children and the
drill and dance were vcry well

The lag end of the 1922 baseball season fmds the number
of .300 or bette r hitters on the Fairbanks A. A. club dwindled
down to four. Of this quaitet, but three are membors of
the old guard, of the old wrecking crew that was breaking
up ball games regularly a short lime ago. Jack Maloney,
Ted Iìutler and Ralph IJrackett, being the lìttest, have sui-vive- d'

while Clarence Vitty, a pitcher, lìas ju.st made his
debut into the charmed circles of .300 swatters.

The batting averages which are published below in-

clude ali the games that have been played this-seaso- up to
Saturday's contest at liurlington. Two Fairbanks A. A.
hitters who have been hitting for '.300 or better have now
dropped out of the select coterie of batsmen. They are
lloernle and McLaughlin.

Cuddy iMurphy predicted at the start of the season that
Jack Maloney would. be leading the dui) before the season
was far spent. His prophesy was correct. Jack was found
to be hitting for .397 his average for the first 21 games
and now his mark has changed but little, ile is clouting the
ball for .367.- - 1

..

Makes Trans-Continent- al

Trip On Canadian
Pacific Train

Vice I'iesident Calvin A. Cool-idg- e,

Mrs. Coolidge and their two
sons, accmopanied by Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Steven of Boston and
E. li. Iionner of Washington, pass-e- d

through Newport Friday night
while en mute to Hoston from
San I'ìancisco where he attende!
the annual convention of the Am-
erican Ilar aociation.

It is the first timo that a vice
president of the United State has
travelled acro Canada. The vice
president wa olfered a private car
troni Vancouver, P. C, on the Ca-

nadian Pacific Trans-Canad- a train
by the officiai for himself and
friend which he declined as they
prcf'crred the usuai excellent ser-
vici' of the road.

('iiarle I lennonville, a former
resident of Newport now in the
secret servire of the Canadian
Pacific railroad, met the party at
Vancouver and aecompanied them
fdl along the mute showing them
the sublime and rugged grandeur
of the Canadian Iiockie.

The party stojiped three days
at Lake Louise, far above the
clouds at an altitude of 6,01)0 feet
ahove the sea, and three days at
Hauti. Five hours were spent at
Montreal where they were met
ami entertained by officiai of the
road.

Mr. Dennonville's duties ceased
at the Newport terminal, where
Vice President and Mrs. Coolidge
aligli) ed and exprcssed pleasure at
auain setting foot in their home
slate. They also commented on
the exceptional lighting and good
appearance of our Main Street.

In bidding adieu to Mr. Den-onvil- le

the whole arty expressed
their appreciation for the rourte-sie- s

received from the Canadian
Pacific throughout the entire trip.
A geni E. W. Savage vva ,preent
tu see that no delay occurred at
Newiiort.

Come tu C'ak'cliinia ('. Fair

BRYAN URÓES ACTION
ON RAIL STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28
"the compulsion is so urir-en- t"

that no time should ho lost,
William Jenning Biian in a let-
tor today to Se nato r Walsh, Demo-cra- t,

.Massachusetts advocated
action by Congres giving the pres-
ident authority to take over tem-
po rari lv the niines and the rail- -

( Contiuofl on paure four)
forni (n ralHnt Co. Fair

URGES CLUBS

TO CUT WOOD

FOR WINTER

Fuel Commissioner Sees
Little Coal for

Vermont

Montpelicr. Aug 28 H. .1. M.
Jones, slate fue! administrator, in
a statement made for this paper
today made it very clear, that in
hi opinion, domestic user of coal
thi.s winter will do one of three
things burn wood, bum soft coal
or suffer from cold weather. Mr.
Jones is very mucn exercised over
the lethargy, which appeal-- . to
exist in Vermont on the matter.

He said "It is not my desirc to
frighten the citizen of Vermont
nor to create a panie, but fear and
a panie nwy be the only weapon
that will save the domestic con-
sumer of anthi'i-.cit- e coal from
sulfering this winter. I have had
sufficent imfoi'matfon to know that
some people who have been using
this class of coal for heating pur-pos-

must use some substitute
lor a part of the winter. The strike
in the anthracite mine is stili on
and is a settlement were made to-

day and ali miner return to work,
Vermont would not receive over
.r0 percent of it needs.

"Public meeting should be call-e- d

in every city and town in the
state to ai range for a supply of
some suhstitute for anthracite
coal. Cutting wood club should be
formed especially in the rural dis-trie- ts

and gel to work with real
earnestnes to create a supply of
uch proportions that it will save

suffering this winter. The State
Fuel Committee will not receive
a pound of anthracite coai until
thte strike is settled and the mine
resumé work. After the strike is
.settled it will be weeks before a
a flow of this coal will come to
Vermont and that amoiint will de- -

j (Continued on page 5)

NAME G Al! IMI 211 31! UH AV.
Maloney 27 09 10 7 1 o .307
Hutler 37 l.Vj r2 (i 2 1 .327
IJrackett 28 119 37 3 1 3 .311
Vitty 21 79 21 3 1 0 .30 1

Lavcly 8 29 8 2 0 0 .27(5
McLaughlin 38 112 38 lo 2 0 .208
Orieve 27 102 20 (i 0 0 .2.").",

Martin 38 112 3(5 5 1 o .2:,:)
Murpliy ir, ;j7 9 0 0 0 .213
Kelley 22 89 21 3 3 0 .230
lloernle 1 27 89 21 0 O 1 .230
Chadwick 2 5 () 0 () 0 .()))

Who has bobbled and who ha average. Next in line come chief
not that is the question. The fan lloernle and tlien Murphy and Ma-ar- e

always interested to know loney.
their favorite player's fielding av- - The hVlding marks of ali the
erage as well a his thuinping player is jfiven as follow:
mark. With the season well to-- 1 FIEI.hlNG AVEUAGES
ward it dose, fielding statistics NAME PO A E AV.
disclose comparatively little McLaughlin .128 1" 8 .!S2
change in the relative position of lloernle 112 !" 4 .!',!)
the various members of the Fair- - Murphy 0 4." 2 .!)ó5
banks A. A. nine. Maloney !VÌ 7.'! (i .U-- i

Frank McLaughlin, with a grand Vitty 7 80 ( .1)12
total of 428 putouts and 1") assists, !1 .'!' HI
leads the pi'ocession of fielder. Martin 4! 8 C. .!M)r.
Mac ha bobbled eighftime this ;,.j,.V4. 7:! S2 17 .itili
summer but he has handled the Butler 4(1 45 12 .88H
pellet so many times this summer Kidlev 14 .'Il fi .81)0
he is stili able to maintain a good "

Cmnc iu ( nlirlonia ('. Fair

executed when one considers
difficultios of pi'eparution.

Miss Edna Belle Kuhn of
t ' York who staged the circus

the

New
is a

clever little lady who had been do- -

Now 00 Sale
UESEKVED SEATS TO THE

CALEDONIA COUNTY FAIR

GRAND STAND
For the Kaces On Wednesday and Thursday

Tickots are now on siile at the

Caledonian-Recor- d Office
Office. Make your reservation early if you want
good scats for the Iiigest Race program ever
held in Northern Vermont

Seats, Boxes and Box seats will be reserved.
On Tuesday, the opening day of the Fair,

there will he no reserved seats.
SPECIAI-T- he Caledonian-Recor- d ollice

will he open this evening (Monday) from 7 to 9
P. M. for the convcniencc of those who wish to
buy rescrved scali:.

ing Chautauoui work for severi
years. Her fanciful story in ìhyme
o fthe Man in the Moon who with
his retinue of fairy moonheam
come down with the circus from
the planet Mar just to amuse the
children of the partii, wa just as
amusing to the grownup a to the
children.

Those who took part in the
were:

Man in the Moon, Miss Kuhn;
Moonbeams, Barbara West, dai re
Swett, Barbara Ford;
Moon bea m Fairies, Eleanor Hall,
Glenna Smith, Louise Ponierov,
Kathleen Drown. Frances West,
Marguerite Peabod". Genevieve

, Barbara Shover, Mary
Alice Bernard, Eleanor Polire,
Frances Fairbrother, I.lorothv Pea-.bod- y;

Gypsies, Theresa Monili,
Gladys Hancock, Barbara Welis;

MASS. TROOPS TO CON-
TROL HAVRE STRIKE

HAVRK, Franco, Aug. 28
Three regiments of troops wei'
massed today at strategie poi nts of
t!ie city to prevent disorders aris-in- g

from the general strike which
bei'ame effective late last week.
Ali shipping continued to be lied
up today. An eight. year old girl
il. lui ed in recent rioling died

GUARDS PROTECT FRKNCH
INDUSTRIAL CENTERS

PARIS, Aug. 2S Mounted
gii. rds and strong police forces
v( vi thrown around the big indus-

tria! center of Frante today eri
account of the strike called by the
labor extremist in sympathy with
Havre workmen who went on
stiike last week. No disorders
ha vi. Iiei'ti rcported this afternoon.

ways "to put an end to intolerate
j situation."(Continuili on page fi ve)
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